Uncovering a health and wellbeing gap among professional nurses: situated experiences of direct care nurses in two Canadian cities.
Understanding the drivers of nurses' poor health and the implications for quality of care are important in sustaining a healthy workforce, stimulating professional nursing practice, and ensuring healthy lives while promoting the wellbeing of nurses of all ages. Previous scholarship has identified factors influencing nurses' wellbeing, but have neglected to take a comprehensive approach to assessing the multiple dimensions of nurses' wellbeing and their collective, syndemic effects. Neither have these studies explored the context within which these experiences occur, or how these experiences differ for nurses with multiple marginalized identities in spite of an increasingly diverse workforce. Using the six dimensions of wellness framework, we examined the distinct and interrelated dimensions of nurses' wellbeing that were either enhanced or aggravated by professional practice and how it changed by nurses' race and ethnicity using their situated experiences. The study was conducted using a qualitative research design, which drew on phenomenology and in-depth interviews with Registered and Practical Nurses (n = 70) in two Canadian cities. Of the six dimensions of wellbeing identified, direct care practice enhanced nurses' occupational, intellectual, and spiritual wellbeing, but worsened their physical, emotional and social health. A health gap was found along racial lines, as ethnic minority nurses reported more detrimental effects of direct care nursing on their physical, emotional, occupational, and social wellbeing than their white counterparts. Nurses resorted to institutional structures, social and emotional support from supervisors, coworkers and family members, and engaged in spiritual activities to cope with these adverse health effects. These findings highlight the utility of an adaptable framework in identifying the multiple dimensions and gaps in nurses' wellbeing. Furthermore, our findings echo the urgent need for workplace and safety policies that address issues of diversity and make the work environment safe, equitable and promote nurse productivity and quality care.